THE PRESQUE ISLE TRANSPORTATION CO.

OFFICIAL INVENTORY

of the

STRAUS "ANGELINE"

No. 1.

Oct. 20, 1899.

Made by
Capt. Jas. B. Lewis.
The Steamer "ANGELIQUE" of Ishpeming, Mich., owned by The Presque Isle Transportation Company, is 414 feet keel, 435 feet over all, 50 feet beam, and 26 feet deep in the lowest part.

Pilot house and crew's quarters forward of forecastle hatch. Deck house between hatches Nos. 10 and 11. Dining room and sleeping rooms on main deck, aft of boiler house. She was built at Wyandotte.

She has triple expansion engine, 22 - 35 - 50, stroke 42. Two Scotch boilers, 13 feet long, 13 feet 2 inches in diameter. Meadow's forced draft. Wheel 13 ft. 6 in. diameter, 12 - 6 - pitch. Air pump and feed pumps attached to main engine. Is allowed 165 lbs. steam. Runs 15 miles light and 2-1/2 miles loaded, on hour. She carries 6,300 gross tons on a draft of 17 ft. 6 inches both ends. 50 tons of fuel.

She has a Fuller dynamo of Detroit make attached to a Bell engine, of Erie, Pa. Has a Hyde windlass and capstans, Bath, N.Y. Chase Machine Co. of Cleveland, made the deck engines, (wire hoists). She has a Bome's deck's range of Cleveland. A Scotch steering engine, manufactured by the Detroit Dry Dock Co. Hand steering gear independent of stem, and not in anyway connected to it.

She has 13 cargo hatches, 12 are 24 ft. centers, and one, the forecastle hatch, 12 ft. forward of hatch No. 2. Two steel spars, forecast between hatch No. 2 and No. 3. The main mast through deck house. Five experiments in water bottom in each side. Four cargo experiments with renewable wooden doors.
PILOT HOUSE.

2 compasses (one on top)
2 binnacle, * * *
1 clock
1 pair glasses
1 slate
1 steel
1 engine signal card
1 frame with pilot rules
1 spittoon
1 oile cloth

CAPTAIN'S ROOM IN TEXAS.

1 4 ft. roll top desk
1 desk chair
1 leather couch
1 large leather chair
1 oak leather seat chair
1 small oak table
1 carpet (furs)
1 rug
2 mats
2 oil lamps
4 electric lights
1 4 ft. mattress and spring
2 pillows
1 blanket
1 quilt
56 charts
1 pair dividers
1 pair bed curtains
6 * window curtains
1 parallel rule
1 barometer
1 clock
2 life preservers
2 spittoons
1 toilet rack
1 wash stand
1 water closet
2 heaters
1 chart board and drawer

STATE ROOM NO. 1.

1 4 ft. mattress and spring
1 2 ft. 6 in. mattress & spring
2 mattress covers
2 quilts
2 white blankets
1 oak dresser
3 pillows
1 toilet rack
1 carpet
1 rug
1 spittoon
1 oak chair
1 reclining chair
2 cushions for reclining chair
1 couch
4 set window curtains
1 set bed curtains
1 water pitcher rack
1 lamp
2 electric lights
1 heater

STATE ROOM No. 2.

1 carpet
1 rug
1 reclining chair
2 cushions for chair
1 couch
1 oak dresser
2 electric lights
2 set window curtains
1 set bed curtains
1 toilet rack
1 4 ft. mattress,
1 2 ft. 6 in. mattress,
2 springs
2 quilts
2 white blankets
3 pillows
1 spittoon
1 heater.

PASSENGER HALL.

1 carpet
1 mat
1 set of Pilot House Rules
1 frame of Life Boat Rules.

PASSENGER BATH.

1 tub
1 heater
1 closet
1 washstand
1 oile cloth
1 steel
1 window curtain
1 lamp
1 electric light

GURU'S HALL.

10 red arm chairs (some of these are for desk)
1 frame of pilot rules,
1 frame of inspection,
1 heater (large)
1 hanging table.

MATE'S ROOM.

1 carpet
1 looking glass
1 rug
2 mattresses
2 springs
2 blankets
2 quilts
2 pillows
1 heater
1 washstand
1 chair
2 stools
1 spittoon
1 set bed curtains
1 desk with drawers
1 lamp
WHELAN'S ROOM.
1 basin
1 dresser
2 mattresses
2 springs
1 chair
1 desk
1 spittoon
2 blankets
2 quilts
2 pillows
1 lamp
1 looking glass
2 window curtains

WHELAN'S ROOM.
1 basin
1 dresser
2 mattresses
2 springs
2 blankets
2 quilts
2 pillows
1 lamp
2 window curtains
1 desk
1 chair
1 spittoon
1 heater
1 washstand

STEWART'S ROOM.
2 mattresses
2 springs
1 set bed curtains
2 window curtains
1 chair
1 desk
1 oil cloth
1 rug
1 dresser
2 quilts
2 blankets
2 pillows
1 lamp
2 electric lights
1 looking glass
1 washstand

STEWART'S ROOM.
2 mattresses
2 springs
1 set bed curtains
2 window curtains
1 chair
1 desk
1 oil cloth
1 rug
1 dresser
2 quilts
2 blankets
2 pillows
1 lamp
2 electric lights
1 looking glass
1 washstand

DINING ROOM.
1 dining table
13 table chairs
1 chair with arms for Captain
1 side board
1 side table
1 hat
3 window curtains
1 linoleum
1 heater
4 oil lamps

DINING ROOM.
1 dining table
13 table chairs
1 chair with arms for Captain
1 side board
1 side table
1 hat
3 window curtains
1 linoleum
1 heater
4 oil lamps

HALF-SMALL APARTMENT.
1 linoleum
1 furnace - Pilot lights
1 furnace - Inspection

HALF-SMALL APARTMENT.
1 linoleum
1 furnace - Pilot lights
1 furnace - Inspection

CHIEF ENGINEER'S ROOM.
1 spring and mattress
1 blanket
1 quilt
2 pillows
1 linoleum
1 rug
1 desk
1 chair
1 window curtain
1 heater
1 washstand
1 looking glass
1 spittoon
1 toilet seat
1 steel

CHIEF ENGINEER'S ROOM.
1 spring
1 mattress
1 blanket
2 pillows
1 linoleum
1 rug
1 desk
1 chair
1 window curtain
1 heater
1 washstand
1 looking glass
1 spittoon
1 toilet seat
1 steel

SECRETARY'S ROOM.
2 mattresses and springs
2 blankets
2 quilts
2 pillows
2 set window curtains
1 linoleum
1 rug
1 washstand
1 desk
1 heater
1 chair
1 desk
1 oil cloth
1 rug
1 oil lamp
1 looking glass
1 washstand
1 heater
1 chair
1 desk
1 oil cloth
1 rug
1 oil lamp
1 looking glass
1 washstand
1 heater

OILERS' ROOM.
2 mattresses and springs
2 blankets
2 quilts
2 pillows
2 set window curtains
1 linoleum
1 rug
1 washstand
1 desk
1 heater
1 chair
1 desk
1 oil cloth
1 rug
1 oil lamp
1 looking glass
1 washstand
1 heater
1 chair
1 desk
1 oil cloth
1 rug
1 oil lamp
1 looking glass
1 washstand
1 heater
1 chair
1 desk
1 oil cloth
1 rug
1 oil lamp
1 looking glass
1 washstand
1 heater
1 chair
1 desk
1 oil cloth
1 rug
1 oil lamp
DEEVAHEER' ROOM.

6 mattresses and springs
6 blankets
6 quilts
6 pillows
6 sheets
1 washstand
1 heater
2 tin cups
1 muslin holder

PRESIDENT'S ROOM.

4 mattresses and springs
4 blankets
4 quilts
4 pillows
1 washstand
1 heater
2 tin cups

INVENTORY OF MINE'S DEP'T.

LAMP ROOM.

1 10 gal. tank,
1 8 gal.
2 oil filler
2 oil trays
1 lamp trimmer
36 lanterns
4 portable electric lights for deck or hold.
2 portable electric lights to use marks with.
3 miner light
2 oil head lights
2 oil side lights
2 stencil markers
1 stencil brush
1 stencil box paint
1 egg
2 sealing backs
1 spare head light cage to be used when testing.
4 devils for portable lights.
1 funnel
3 binocular lense.

LADDER.

1 20 ft. ladder
1 stairs for passengers
1 short steps for rail
1 15 ft. ladder
1 14 ft. deck man's ladder.

CANVAS.

1 canvas cover for loading
1 canvas cover for binoculars
1 canvas cover for search light
2 canvas covers for engine's head.
1 casing for forward desk
1 casing for pilot house
2 boat covers
1 canvas cover for Teams to keep out dust.

(Mostly.

14 hatch cloths, 9 pas. in each = 126 pas.
1 color bag,
1 set of colors
1 weather cloth in pilot house.

LINING, SEWING, TACKLES & EQUIPMENT.

1 10 inch hoist
60 fathoms 5 inch,
50 " 4"
2 harbor lines with chains
1 8 in. anchor
4 6 in. working lines,
6 hawse lines
2 pensils
2 signal halyards
1 long halyard
1 steering pole and rigging,
1 wire grain spar,
3 scratch blocks,
13 grain tackles,
2 gypsy tackles,
2 watch tackles
1 grain spar tackle
33 life preservers
2 life buoys
2 beard fenders
22 iron cages, stayholes
2 hose pipe stoppers
8 iron line clack stoppers
20 strong hooks for ore sections
12 ore sections with hooks, chains and lines.
7 iron bumpers for ore, with chains and hooks
4 net bush bars
12 set of iron bush battens with wedges
4 wire cables on deck engines.
1 steering pole
6 fire buckets
8 wooden scrap buckets
350 ft. fire hose (2 in.)
100 ft. 1 in. hose for washing deck.
16 hanging fenders
27 winch covers
2 winchless brakes
1 base reel
1 bell mavin
1 hose open yarn
1 hose double
1 palm
6 nail needles
1 log and log line
1 electric search light
5 water tanks
2 boats
10 oars
4 boat painters
4 boat falls
8 boat lashings

TOOLS.

1 hoist
1 hatchet
1 hand saw
1 spike nail
12 axes
2 serving mallet
1. monkey wrench
2. pliers
3. alligator
4. fid
5. pinking shears
6. sewing irons
7. brace
8. bits
9. auger
10. gouge
11. chisels
12. screwdriver
13. square
14. globar
15. head wrenches
16. 2 in. nails
17. 1 in. nails
18. chisel hooks
19. keys for sounding caps
20. seal samples
21. copper bars
22. pipe vole
23. hexagon
24. compass and compass box at head standing wheel on top of cabin aft.

KITCHEN FIX-OUT.

1. pepper shaker
2. salt shaker
3. steel
4. large irons
5. pen orch. turners
6. sewing spools
7. meat shears
8. curry ladle
9. skimmer
10. meat knives
11. ice pick
12. can opener
13. steel
14. gal. iron dishpan
15. chopping knife
16. chopping board
17. potato knife
18. pan cake griddle
19. flat irons
20. slop pail
21. tin pail
22. shoe pans
23. covers
24. bread pan
25. vegetable pans
26. frying pans
27. rice boiler
28. calendar
29. sugar andzors
30. iron bottle
31. coffee holder
32. tea holder
33. sugar bowl
34. grind stone
35. egg beater
36. potato masher
37. gravy
38. cracker tins
39. meat grinder
40. screwdriver
41. large tins
42. jelly tins
43. size, all sizes
44. wash dish
45. coffee grinder

MEAT ROOM.

1. steaks
2. beef
3. countertop
4. salt shakers
5. pepper shakers
6. salt shakers
7. soup spoons
8. tea spoons
9. forks
10. knives
11. meat

RINGS.

24 dinner plates
24 breakfast plates
24 pie plates
24 dish bowls plates
24 supper plates
## DISHES (Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 bakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 serving dishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 platters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 short hand servers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 &quot; &quot; cups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 sauce and cups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 butter plates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 large vegetable dishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 small vegetable dishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 soup plates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 bowls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 large platter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 small platters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 fruit dishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 water pitchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 small pitchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 beef pitchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 milk pitchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 green bowls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KITCHEN P.I.T.-OUT (Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 bread mixer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rolling pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 flour screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; &quot; sieve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 butchers' meat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 breadboards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 meat block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mixing bowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 stirrer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 meat saw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ice tongs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 large tray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 feather duster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 kitchen oil cloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 potholder oil cloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 steam room oil cloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 linen room oil cloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 kitchen window curtains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 potholder window curtains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 steam room window curtain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 linen room window curtain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 portable electric lighters, 3 in engine room
and 2 in the bunker.
1 set of fire hose tools
2 coal scoops
1 flue blower and hose
1 revolution counter
7 atom gauges
1 vacuum gauge
1 clock
1 hose oil pump
1 hand oil pump
1 speaking tube to Pilot House
1 winch
1 pipe winch
1 small socket on bolt tighter
3 chains
2 steels
1 shale
1 locking glass
1 wash stand.
1 air pressure gauge